
Padlet 

This is an online site that is new to us Term4 (padlet.com) where you can show me some of the work you are doing at 

home. You can upload photos and other work. Make sure you put your name on any things you put on EXCEPT on photos 

of yourself. Once on the website go on the add symbol at the bottom and upload.  

National Academy 

When using the National Academy site click on the link and it will take you to their website and the lesson I have set. 

Usually at the bottom of the page are some green circles, if you click on them it will move you through the given 

lesson. This often includes videos, quizzes and worksheets. On the worksheet page there is a little arrow next to 

where it says slide 1, this will lead you to the task always check for a third slide. You only need to do the set lesson. 

BBC Bitesize 

These links will take you straight to the set video clip to watch, always check lower down the page for more clips, 

activities and quizzes at the end.  

Get Epic 

This is a library full of books/comics to read or listen to, there is usually an assigned book but you can choose other 

reading material as well. Our class code is svi3388. 

Purple Mash 

The links should take you directly to the log in page, then look for the named 2do. To use the chat areas go to the 

green ‘Shared’ at the top then ‘shared blogs’ then ‘year 4’ and they can also email me on Purple mash 2email. 

TV Programmes channel CBBC  

On tv CBBC Bitesize is on daily 9:20 - 10:00 it has fun educational facts to watch and join in with if there is time. The 

science show Operation Ouch on at about 11:30 is interesting and fun. 

Youtube 

The youtube links have been carefully picked however I can’t stop irritating adverts. 
Home Learning 

on website 

This is the place to find this home learning for year 4 on our website Year 4 Home Learning - (st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk) 

Story time 

KS 2 

Story time Gangsta Granny and Charlie and the Chocolate Factory. With Mrs O and Mrs Giles  

Year 4 Home Learning - (st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk)  

Worship Each week a Collective Worship with Rev. Dr. Walker can be accessed Year 4 Home Learning - (st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk) 

Well-Being We know that things can be hard during this difficult time. On our website you can find help with well-being. 

https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/#Wellbeing 

https://padlet.com/khines19/Term4
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/#StoryTime
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/#Worship
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/#Wellbeing


Monday 

22/2/21 

Literacy It’s time for Macbeth, on our website you will find a video called Macbeth 1, open it up and follow the 

instructions, remember to turn up the volume on your device. Today you will start the tragedy and write a spell 

using rhyming couplets. 

Read and practise our spellings for the week. Complete over the week. Worksheet Y4 Aut2 Wk 5 Practise 

which can be found on our website 

Reading Log on to Purple mash and read chapter 1 of ‘A Sheep Dip to India’, then complete the multiple choice quiz 2Do 

about the first chapter. Purple Mash by 2Simple     You can’t hand in that you have read the book. 

Numeracy This week’s numeracy is about time. Do Monday on the attached Numeracy weekly plan. Today it is about 

sequencing time and events then judging time. Challenge is to judge a minute then create a graph on Purple 

Mash. Purple Mash by 2Simple 

Geography Watch the following clip about India and make some notes about things you think could be important.  

Introduction to India - KS2 Geography - BBC Bitesize Keep your notes for the next Geography lesson. 

Draw a map of India mark some places on your map, cities/rivers/bordering countries. You could pause the clip 

on a map, find another map on the internet or use an atlas if you have one to help you.  

Art/DT Go on to Purple mash and draw the flag of India 2Do and then design a costume for a child with an Indian 

culture – Sari 2Do or Sherwani 2Do or both if you like. 

Tuesday 

23/2/21 

Literacy In this lesson about Macbeth, you are going to be making predictions and being persuasive. Look for Macbeth 

2 on our website, remember to look out for the little speaker icons on each slide. 

Complete the worksheet A Sheep Dip to India SPaG Ch 1 on our website. Answers are available as well on an 

additional sheet on the website. 

Reading Log on to Purple mash and read chapter 2 of ‘A Sheep Dip to India’, then complete the multiple choice quiz 

2Do about the second chapter. Purple Mash by 2Simple 

Numeracy Do Tuesday on the attached Numeracy weekly plan. Today it is about o’clock, half past, quarter past and 

quarter to. You are going to make your own ‘clock 1’ which can be found on our website, answer some questions 

and play board game 1 which is also on our website. Challenge is to play a game using the clock you made. 

Science Go on the following website What is a magnet? - BBC Bitesize and watch the first clip, then move down the 

page and choose the correct magnet to go in the box and finally move further down and answer the five 

questions. Complete the worksheet ‘Magnets attract or repel’ on our website and finally do the ‘Attract or 

repel’ 2do on Purple mash. Purple Mash by 2Simple   Make sure you spell the words correctly or it will mark 

them wrong. 

PE Choose between the Disney dance workout Disney Mix | At Home Dance Workout With Warm Up and Cool 

Down | Family Friendly Fitness - YouTube 

Or do the indoor football keep fit/ball mastery exercises FOOTBALL TRAINING AT HOME | BALL 

MASTERY AND COORDINATION #1 - YouTube 

https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z4fr87h
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zyttyrd/articles/zpvcrdm
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CxgD9P-kMjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CxgD9P-kMjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hskO9140mjo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hskO9140mjo


Wednesday 

24/2/21 

Literacy Today you are going to make more predictions and watch the next part of the story, you will then be studying 

six of the characters. The third PowerPoint is also on our website Macbeth 3. 

Practise our spellings by doing dictation worksheet Y4 Aut2 Wk 5 Dictation, it can be found on our website. 

Upload to Padlet. Term4 (padlet.com) 

Reading Log on to Purple mash and read chapter 3 of ‘A Sheep Dip to India’, then complete the multiple choice quiz 

2Do about the third chapter. Purple Mash by 2Simple 

 

Numeracy Do Wednesday on the attached Numeracy weekly plan. Today it is about telling the time to 5 minute intervals. 

You are going to make your own ‘clock 2’ from our website, answer some questions and play board game 2. Keep 

your clock for tomorrow. Challenge is to write a plan of fun things that you are going to do for the rest of the 

day. Upload your plan to Padlet. Term4 (padlet.com) 

PSHE Make A Greetings Card for someone special. Perhaps you could even post it to them? 

Catch up with a friend or family member! Is there someone that you can speak to on the phone or Zoom with? 

 

RE Look on our school website for Mrs Cadwallader’s R.E. lesson video. Year 4 Home Learning - (st-

eanswythes.kent.sch.uk) 

 

Thursday 

25/2/21 

Literacy Macbeth lesson 4 can be found on our website, some more predictions but this lesson concentrates more on 

the feelings of guilt and forgiveness. 

Do the Dog and Ball 2do on Purplemash it is about present perfect tense. Purple Mash by 2Simple 

Reading Log on to Purple mash and read chapter 4 of A Sheep Dip to India, then complete the multiple choice quiz 2Do 

about the fourth chapter. Purple Mash by 2Simple 

 

Numeracy Do Thursday on the attached Numeracy weekly plan. Today it is about telling the time to 1 minute. You are 

going to answer some questions, play a game using yesterday’s clock and complete the two activities set in the 

TIME section on Mathletics. Sign-in (mathletics.com) Challenge is to complete worksheets ‘Time to 1 Minute’ 

found on our website.  

Art/DT Look on our school website for Mrs Purver’s fun Art lesson video watch, enjoy and have a go.  

Year 4 Home Learning - (st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk) 

 

PE Do the Disney dance workout Disney Mix | At Home Dance Workout With Warm Up and Cool Down | Family 

Friendly Fitness - YouTube 

Or do the indoor football keep fit ball mastery exercises FOOTBALL TRAINING AT HOME | BALL 

MASTERY AND COORDINATION #1 - YouTube 

https://padlet.com/khines19/Term4
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home
https://padlet.com/khines19/Term4
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/#RE
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/#RE
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CxgD9P-kMjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CxgD9P-kMjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hskO9140mjo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hskO9140mjo


Friday 

26/2/21 

Literacy Macbeth lesson 5 can be found on our website, a few more predictions but this lesson concentrates on writing 

using rhythm using ten beats and poetry. 

Quiz see how you get on with the Y4 Aut2 W5 quiz 2do on Purple mash. Purple Mash by 2Simple 

Reading Log on to Purple mash and read chapter 5 of A Sheep Dip to India, then complete the multiple choice quiz 2Do 

about the fifth chapter. Purple Mash by 2Simple 

 

Numeracy Do Friday on the attached Numeracy weekly plan. Today it is about recapping the week and thinking about 

24hr time. You are going to make your own ‘clock 3’ from our website, answer some questions and complete the 

two activities set in the TIME section on Mathletics. Sign-in (mathletics.com) Challenge is to complete 

worksheets ‘Time to 1 Minute 24hrs’ on our website. 

IT Create a PowerPoint or leaflet about some animals that can be found in India, it must have at least 3 

slides/sections. Which animals are you going to choose? You can do some research for information and 

pictures on the internet. 

 

Music Look on our school website for Mrs Brookes’ fun music lesson video watch and join in. Year 4 Home Learning - 

(st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk)  

 

 

Mrs Hines is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

 

Topic: Mrs Hines' Zoom Meeting 

Time: Feb 26, 2021 03:30 PM London 

 

https://zoom.us/j/94441372522?pwd=Z1FnVTNHNmpjVzd2amZlbjJuRG5NQT09 

 

Meeting ID: 944 4137 2522 

Passcode: 0w3n0k 

 

 

https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/#Music
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/parents/home-learning/year-4/#Music
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/94441372522?pwd%3DZ1FnVTNHNmpjVzd2amZlbjJuRG5NQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1614113841552000&usg=AOvVaw0cKr_2s8OJ9JAyMlqne76I

